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jSaludos!
Recepcion de esta interpretacion de Schola Cantorum de Ia Universidad
de Richmond, Virginia, EE.UU. La Universidad de Richmond es una
universidad altamente selectiva de las artes liberales de 2.850 estudiantes
situado en Ia ciudad capital de Virginia. Schola Cantorum es el coro mas
selectivo de Ia universidad e incluye a estudiantes de muchas especializaciones academicas diversas. La audicion competitiva elige a los cantantes.
Nombrando para Ia primera escuela de cantar de Ia era cristiana, Schola
Cantorum se compone de los estudiantes que son elegidos por Ia
audicion competitiva y representan una variedad amplia de especializaciones academicas. Como el conjunto vocal mas selectivo de Ia universidad,
Schola esra reconocido localmente, nacionalmente e internacionalmente,
y se aclama extensamente para su sonido expresivo, mezcla inconsutil
e interpretaciones sensibles del renacimiento y de las obras contemporaneas. Las giras de conciertos recientes han tornado Schola a Italia,
Francia, Eslovenia, Croacia, yen 1987 a Ia Union Sovietica antigua. La
grabacion reciente de Schola Cantorum, Ye tendrd una canci6n, esta disponible para comprar despues de cada concierto.
El departamento de Ia musica en Ia universidad de Richmond ofrece una
licenciatura en filosoffa y letras para esos estudiantes que deseen especializar en Ia musica como parte de un plan de estudios artes liberales.
Los estudiantes pueden concentrarse en interpretacion y literatura, teor!a
y composicion, o los estudios cr!ticos (musicolog1a y etnomusicologa).
Estudiantes puede tomar cursos en Ia escuela de negocios para esos interesados en Ia gerencia de los artes u otras combinaciones de Ia musica
y los negocios. Los diez miembros actuales de Ia facultad y el personal
profesional de Ia biblioteca de musica son muy accesibles a los estudiantes, gracias a Ia razon bajo entre los estudiantes y los profesores en Ia
universidad. Para todos los estudiantes en Ia universidad, el departamento
ofrece una amplia gama de los cursos introductarios de Ia musica, de Ia
instruccion aplicada, y de una abundancia de oportunidades en varios
grupos incluyendo el conjunto de viento de Ia universidad, el conjunto
de jazz, Ia coral de las mujeres de Ia universidad, Schola Cantorum, Ia
orquesta, y musica de dmara. El Octavo Mirlo, aclamado por Ia prensa y
el publico como uno de los conjuntos nuevos y principales de Ia musica
de su generacion, es el Conjunto-en-Residencia. Ademas de Ia ejecucion
regularmente en el campus, los miembros del conjunto entrenan a los
estudiantes y los ensefian a traves del plan de estudios.
jGoce del concierto!

c5c£ofa Ganlorum
University of Richmond
Virginia, USA
Dr. Jeffrey Riehl, Conductor
Dr. Mary Beth Bennett, Organist

c5priny 2007 ?erjormances
Sunday, March 4

Sunday, March 11

Catedral de El Buen Pastor
San Sebastian, Spain

Iglesia San Gines
Madrid, Spain

Monday, March 5

Friday, April 6

Iglesia Santa Maria
San Sebastian, Spain

Cannon Memorial Chapel
University of Richmond
Virginia, USA

Wednesday, March 7
Iglesia Santa Marina de la Real
Le6n, Spain

Friday, March 9
La Clerecia
Salamanca, Spain

Sunday, Aprill5
Camp Concert Hall
University of Richmond
Virginia, USA

:Program
To be selected from:

Sacred Music From the Renaissance
0 quam gloriosum
0 quam gloriosum est regnum, in quo
cum Christo gaudent omnes Sancti!
Amicti stolis albis, sequuntur Agnum
quocumque ierit. Alleluia!

Tomas Luis de Victoria
(1548-1611)
0 how glorious is the kingdom in
which all the saints rejoice with
Christ. Clothed in white, they follow
the Lamb wherever he goes. Alleluia!

Missa 0 quam gloriosum
Kyrie eleison.
Christe eleison.
Kyrie eleison.

Lord have mercy.
Christ have mercy.
Lord have mercy.

Gloria in excelsis Deo. Et in terra pax
hominibus bonae voluntatis. Laudamus
te. Benedicimus te. Adoramus te.
Glorificamus te. Gratias agimus tibi
propter magnam gloriam tuam.
Domine Deus, Rex coelestis, Deus
Pater omnipotens. Domine Fili
unigenite, Jesu Christe. Domine Deus
Agnus Dei, Filius Patris. Qui tollis
peccata mundi, Miserere nobis. Qui
tollis peccata mundi, suscipe
deprecationem nostrum. Qui sedes
ad dexteram Patris, Miserere nobis.
Quoniam to solus sanctus, Tu solus
altissimus, Jesu Christe. Cum Sancto
Spiritu in Gloria Deus Parris. Amen.

Glory to God in the highest. And
peace on earth to those of good will.
We praise You. We bless You. We
worship You. We glorifY You.
We give thanks to You because of
Your great mercy. Lord God, heavenly
king, God the Father almighty. Lord
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son.
Lord God, lamb of God, Son of the
Father. You who takes away the sins
of the world, have mercy on us. You
who takes away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer. You who sits at
the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy on us. For you alone are
holy. You alone are the Lord. You
alone are the most high, Jesus Christ.
With the Holy Spirit in the glory of
God the Father. Amen.

Alma redemptoris mater
Alma redemptoris Mater, quae pervia
caeli porta manes, et stella maris,
succure cadenti, surgere qui curat
populo; tu quae genuisti natura
mirante, tuum sanctum Genitorum,
Virgo prius ac posterius, Gabrielis ab
ore sumens illud Ave, peccatorum
m1serere.

Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
(cl525-1594)
Loving Mother of the Redeemer, who
remains the accessible Gateway of
Heaven and Star of the Sea, give aid to a
falling people that strives to rise. 0 You
who begot your Holy Creator, while all
nature marveled, Virgin before and after
receiving that "Ave" from the mouth of
Gabriel, have mercy on sinners.

lfYeLoveMe

Thomas Tallis
(c1505-1585)
If ye love me, keep my commandments,
And I will pray the Father, and he shall give
You another comforter, that he may bide
With you for ever, e'en the spirit of truth.
'''
St.]ohn14:15-17

Secular Music From the Renaissance
Sing We and Chant It
Sing we and chant it
While love doth grant it.
Fa la Ia ....
Not long youth lasteth,
And old age hasteth.
Now is best leisure
To take our pleasure.
Fa Ia Ia ....

Thomas Morley
(cl557/8-1602)
All things invite us
Now to delight us.
Fa !ala ....
Hence, care, be packing!
No mirth be lacking!
Let spare no treasure
To live in pleasure.
Fa Ia Ia ....

My Bonny Lass She Smileth
My bonny lass she smileth,
When she my heart beguileth.
Falala ...
Smile less, dear love, therefore,
And you shall love me more.
Fa Ia Ia ....

When she her sweet eye turneth,
0 how my heart it burneth!
Fa la Ia ....
Dear love, call in their light,
Or else you burn me quite!
Fa Ia Ia ....

Leave, Alas, this Tormenting
Leave, alas, this tormenting
and strange anguish,
or kill my heart oppressed.
Alas, it skill not,

For thus I will not,
Now contented,
Then tormented,
Live in love and languish.

Fyer, Fyer!
Fyer, f}rer, f}rer, f}rer! my heart!
Fa Ia Ia ...
0 help! 0 Help! Alas! 0 help!
Ay me! I sit and cry me,
And call for help, alas,
but none come nigh me!
Fa Ia la ....

Joy Dupuis, soprano
Heather Shields, mezzo soprano
Rhiannon Nolt, alto

0, I burn me! 0, I burn me! Alas!
Fa Ia Ia ....
I burn! I burn! Alas! I burn!
Ay me! will none come quench me?
0 cast, cast water on, alas,
and drench me.
Falala ...

Christopher Lynn, tenor
Stephen Longenecker, baritone

Music of Our Time
Gerald Finzi
(1901-1956)

My Spirit Sang All Day
My spirit sang all day
0 my joy.
'"
Nothing my tongue could say,
Only my joy!

My jealous ears grew whist;
0 my joy
Music from heaven is't,
Sent for our joy?

My heart an echo caught
Omyjoy
And spake, Tell me thy thought,
Hide not thy joy.

She also came and heard;
0 my joy,
What, said she, is this word?
What is thy joy?

My eyes gan peer around,
0 my joy
What beauty hast thou found?
Shew us thy joy.

And I replied, 0 see,
0 my joy,
'Tis thee, I cried, 'tis thee:
Thou art my joy.
Robert Bridges

Z. Randall Stroope
(b1953)

The Conversion of Saul
Caedite, vexate, ligate vinculis! Saul!
Vinculis, condemnate xexate!

Murder, harass, bind into chains! Saul!
Chain, prosecute and harass!

Why do you persecute me, Saul?
Why, why, why?
Fall down on your knees, turn hatred into love.
Turn darkness into light.
Bow down, Saul! Bow down, Saul!
Saul, Saul, Saul.

MLK

U2; arr. Bob Chilcott

Sleep, sleep tonight, and may your dreams be realized.
If the thunder cloud passes rain, so let it rain down on him.
So let it be.
U2

Set Me as a Seal (from A New Creation)

Rene Clausen
(b 1953)

Set me as a seal upon your heart, as a seal upon your arm, for love is strong as death.
Many waters cannot quench love; neither can the floods drown it. Set me as a seal upon
your heart, as a seal upon your arm, for love is strong as death.

Share ... Dream

Dede Duson
(b1938)

Listen to days alive with natural song, look up and almost touch the stars at night, watch
thisde-down riding on the winds and feel a benediction with the setting of the sun; share the
serenity of a woodland pond, and dream of the day when beauty will calm a troubled world.
Gwen Frostic

Lux Aurumque

Eric Whitacre
(b1970)
Lux,
calida gravisque pura velut aurum
et canunt angeli molliter
modo naturm.

Light,
warm and heavy as pure gold
and the angels sing softly
to the new-born baby.

Edwa?dEsch

tr. Charles Anthony Silvestri

Folk Songs, Spirituals and American Hymns
arr. Joseph Flummerfelt
(b1937)

Danny Boy

Shenandoah

arr. James Erb
(b1926)

!Will Arise

arr. Alice Parker & Robert Shaw

My God Is a Rock

Parker-Shaw
Bart Natoli, baritone
Parker-Shaw

Saints Bound for Heaven

Organ Works
Selected from:

Fugue in E flat, BWV 552

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Magnificat, Op. 18, Nrs. I & IV

Marcel Dupre
(1886-1937)

Prelude-Toccata, Op. 29, Nr. 1

Gabriel Pierne
(1863-1937)

Symphonie Gothique, Op. 70, Nr. II
Andante sostenuto
Partita on Veni Creator Spiritus (2006)
I
Recitative-Chorale
II Bicinium
III Aria
IV Hocket-Cadenza-Toccata

Charles Marie Widor
(1844-1937)
Mary Beth Bennett
(b1954)

dc.£ofa Ganlorum
Dr. Jeffrey Riehl, conductor
Dr. Mary Beth Bennett, accompanist
Sopranos
Rebecca Blake, sophomore psychology major .from Surrey, England UK
Claire Costa, .freshman liberal arts major .from Bend, Oregon
Joy Dupuis, senior music major .from Kennett Square, Pennsylvania
Fiona Ellis, senior rhetoric and communication major .from Edina, Minnesota
J enna Garber, .freshman liberal arts major .from Ephrata, Pennsylvania
Jessica Graham, senior Spanish major .from Vestal, New York
Megan Hurtado, junior English major .from Paradise Valley, Arizona
Claire Ligon, .freshman music major .from Farmville, Virginia
Lauren Merkel, junior journalism major .from Plattsburgh, New York

Altos
Emily Cathcart, sophomore political science major .from Chatham, New jersey
Meaghan Griffith, .freshman liberal arts major .from Exton, Pennsylvania
Diane Kenaston, junior political science major .from Lewisburg, West Virginia
Jessica Loman, senior rhetoric and communication major
.from New Port Richey, Florida

Kathleen Myers, .freshman liberal arts major .from Linville, Virginia
Rhiannon Nolt, senior music major .from Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Mierka Ross, .freshman music major .from Portland, Maine
Heather Shields, senior music major .from Linwood, New jersey

Tenors
Blake Cody, junior history major .from Redding, Connecticut
Bryan Defino, senior business major .from Basking Ridge, New jersey
Christopher Lynn, senior music major .from Westfield, New jersey
Bart Natoli, senior classics major .from Whiteville, North Carolina
Thomas Nicholas, Senior German and English major .from Ephrata, Pennsylvania

Basses
Ryan Breen, .freshman liberal arts major .from Kingsport, Tennessee
Adam Brumbergs, sophomore liberal arts major .from Avon, Connecticut
Stephen Della Noce, junior economics and accounting major
.from West Chester,Pennsylvania

Ryan Hansen, graduate psychology major .from Wichita, Kansas
Stephen Longenecker, senior music major .from Wyomissing, Pennsylvania
Anand Nagraj, '06 music graduate .from Richmond, Virginia
Stephen O'Hara, .freshman liberal arts major .from Winchester, Virginia

Jhe Gonducfor
:Jeffrey Riehl is Associate Professor of Music and
Director of Choral Activities at the University of
Richmond where he has taught since 1995. At UR,
he conducts the highly-~cclaimed Schola Cantorum,
the University Choir, and teaches voice and courses
for both music majors and general students. His
choirs have performed to critical acclaim in distinguished venues throughout the United States and
Europe and recently released their third CD recording produced by Malcolm Bruno. Dr. Riehl's choirs
are widely admired for their musicality, vitality, and
expressive sound. An accomplished solo and ensemble singer, Riehl has performed with Robert Shaw,
Helmuth Rilling, Peter Schreier, Joseph Flummerfelt,
the Carnegie Hall Professional Training choir, the
early music consort Afferri Musicali, the Eastman Collegium Musicum and lutenist Paul
O'Dette, the Williamsburg Choral Guild, the Carolina Chamber Chorale at the Spoleto
Festival USA, and numerous collegiate and civic choirs throughout the East. He is an active
guest conductor, clinician, and adjudicator and has recorded for Chesky Records as a member
of the Westminster Choir and for the Milken Foundation Archive of American Jewish Music.
Riehl is Director of Music at historic Second Presbyterian Church in downtown Richmond
and Artistic Director and Conductor of the James River Singers, one of Richmond's finest
chamber choirs. Before joining the UR faculty, he held appointments at Nazareth College of
Rochester, Westminster Choir College, and Lebanon Valley College of Pennsylvania. Dr. Riehl's
research focuses on the choral music and traditions of Slovenia, where in 2003 he was Artist
in Residence at the Academy of Music and lecturer at the University of Ljubljana.
Riehl earned the Doctor of Musical Arts degree in Conducting at the Eastman School
of Music where he was a conducting Fellow and received the Walter Hagan Conducting Award,
the Master of Music degree in Choral Conducting at Westminster Choir College, and the
Bachelor of Science degree in Music Education at Lebanon Valley College of Pennsylvania.
His conducting studies have been with Joseph Flummefelt, Frauke Haasemann, Don Neuen,
and William Weinert, and in masterclass with Helmuth Rilling, Leonard Slatkin, Kenneth
Jennings, Michael Morgan, and David Effron; voice studies with Thomas Houser, Oren
Brown, Marvin Keenze, Philip Morgan, and Carol Webber.

Jhe 7/ccompanisf andOrganisf
!}](ary Beth Bennett is a nationally-recognized performer and composer who holds
degrees from the University of Southern California, Stetson University; the Eastman School
of Music, and the State Conservatory of Music in Cologne, Germany. The OrganistChoirmaster of Seventh Street Christian Church in Richmond, Dr. Bennett also serves on
the adjunct faculty of the University of Richmond where she accompanies the choirs and
studio lessons.

7£e Wniuersify of:Rtcli'mond
Jhe University of Richmond is a premier, private, liberal arts university featuring highly
selective, primarily undergraduate programs, as well as graduate programs in arts and sciences, business and law.

Founded: 1830, Richmond' is the second-oldest private university in Virginia and home to
a number of rich traditions.
Schools: Three undergraduate schools: the School of Arts and Sciences, the Robins School
of Business and the Jepson School of Leadership Studies. Graduate programs in law, business and several arts and sciences fields.

Campus: 350 acres of stately pines, rolling hills and a 10-acre lake located only 6 miles
from downtown Richmond. Cited as one of the "Most Beautiful Campuses in the
Country'' by The Princeton Review.

Location: Western suburbs of Richmond, Virginia, greater metropolitan population of
nearly one million; centrally located one-and-a-half hours from Washington, D.C., the
Blue Ridge Mountains and Virginia's beaches

Students: 2,976 full-time undergraduate students; 92 percent live on campus all4 years
Demographics: Students come from 47 states, Washington, D.C., and over 70 foreign
countries. 63 percent of students graduated from public schools; 36 percent from independent schools; and 1 percent from other types, including home school.

Faculty: 312 fulltime, 98 percent
with doctorate or
terminal degree

Student/Faculty
Ratio: 9:1
Average Class
Size: 18
Academic Program:
56 majors, 40
minors and 12
concentrations, over 700 courses and 3 undergraduate degrees (Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor
of Science, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration)

Libraries
Four libraries (including the main library, science, music and law libraries) with over one
million volumes in the collections.

7£e !J?ic.hmond0c£ofars !Program
One out of every fifteen incoming first-year students at the University of Richmond will
receive a full-tuition, merit-based scholarship. Through the generous Richmond Scholars
program, the University awards these scholarships to fifty members of every incoming class.

Distinctive Designations within the Richmond Scholars Program
Oldham Scholar: Up to seven Richmond
Scholars will be designated as Oldham Scholars,
and their award will equal the value of full tuition
plus room and board.
Science Scholar: Up

to ten Richmond Scholars
demonstrating passion and excellence in scientific
discovery in the sciences, mathematics and
computer science will be designated as Science
Scholars.

Artist Scholar: Up to three Richmond Scholars
with extraordinary talent and who will major or
minor in the visual or performing arts are paired
with arts faculty mentors to maximize opportunities to develop students' talents.

Boatwright Scholar: Up to thirty Richmond Scholars will be designated as Boatwright
Scholars and receive full tuition.

Oliver Hill Scholar: Up to fifteen Richmond Scholars are invited to participate in this
special program that focuses on Mrican Americans, social justice and challenges that exist
in a multifaceted global society.
Presidential Scholarships: The University awards merit-based Presidential Scholarships
of up to $15,000 to students who have achieved outstanding high school records in a
highly rigorous curriculum and superior standardized test scores. The scholarships are
renewable for up to eight semesters of full-time enrollment.

Music and Theatre/Dance Scholarships: Scholarships of varying amounts are available
to students who demonstrate outstanding promise in the study of music or theatre/dance.

Choral!Jl(usic a! Jhe Qlniuersif_y oj%c£mond
Jhe choral program at the University of Richmond includes two faculty- and five studentled vocal ensembles. The University Women's Chorale includes students from many different academic disciplines who value the choral art. The Chorale regularly performs on campus and leads the Annual <;;;hristmas Candlelight Services which are extremely popular with
the campus and Greater Richmond communities. The Chorale studies and performs a wide
variety of repertoire, including the great masterpieces of the Western canon and musics
from the folk and non-Western traditions.
Named for the first singing
school of the Christian era,
Schola Cantorum is comprised
of undergraduates who are chosen
by competitive audition and
represent a wide variety of academic majors. As the University's
most select vocal ensemble,
Schola performs locally, nationally, and internationally, and is
widely acclaimed for its expressive sound, seamless blend and
sensitive interpretations of
Renaissance and contemporary
works. Recent concert tours
have taken Schola to Italy; France,
Slovenia, Croatia, and in 1987
the former Soviet Union. Schola Cantorum's recent recording, Ye Shall Have a Song, is
available for purchase following each concert.

7£e 7Jeparlmenl of!Jl(usic
Jhe Department of Music at the University of Richmond offers a bachelor of arts degree
for those students who want to major in music as part of a liberal arts curriculum; students
may concentrate in performance and literature, theory and composition, or critical studies (musicology and ethnomusicology). A minor may be taken at the Robins School of
Business for those interested in arts management or other combinations of music and
business. The ten full-time faculty members and professional music library staff are very
accessible to students, thanks to the low student-teacher ratio at the University.
For the non-major, the department offers a wide range of introductory music courses,
applied instruction in performance, and a wealth of ensemble opportunities including the
University Wind Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble, Jazz Combos, University Women's Chorale,
Schola Cantorum, Orchestra,
and many chamber ensembles.
The eighth blackbird, hailed
by the press and public alike as
one of the leading new music
ensembles of its generation, is
Ensemble-in-Residence. In addition to performing regularly on
campus, the ensemble's members
coach student chamber ensembles
and teach across the curriculum.

